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There are peopZe at.ive out ther-e ! 
Thankyou Rete McKay for responding !.lith a 
speakers at monthZy meetings and/or ~orkshops. 
on to the appropriate corrmi ttee. 
coupZe of ideas for 
I mZZ pass them 
In response to a Zetter/questionaire the Guild sent out we 
have heard fr>om the Sat.t Spring Ist.and Potter-s Guild and the 
Prince George PottePS Guit.d. We shaU pubt.ish their ne~s and ideas 
as space permits . 
ADVERTISING RATES: For one month: quarter-page $11 .00, half-
page $21.00, full-page $41.00. 10% discount for 6 month order, 
15% discount for one year order. Payment must be made in advance. 
Prices are for camera-ready ar twork. 
~t4Y 1983 ISStl 0319 812X 
Pubt.ished by the Potters GuiZd of British CoZumbia . 
315 West Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C., V6B 1E5. 
DeadZine for submissions: May 25, 1983 for June edition. 
AU submissions to be in 01riting to AngeZa Squires, 
11701, 1825 Haro Street, Vancouver, B.C., V6G 1R!I . 
Co-Editor: Et.izabeth ReynoZde 
Mait.ing: Miriam McCarreZZ, SyZvia Gor>naZZ, EZizabeth ReynoZde. 
Typing: Joyce Coz 
Contributors: Hanna Diamond, David Za!.laduk . 
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MEETING ______________ ~ 
-he r.._.rt ~ >Uiral '"!Beting of t.h- Potters ~u_.ld of B.C. !JiZZ cor.r.H~nce 
at 7 p .m., Wednes:lay, •'b:y 18~h at Van Dus.m Gardens, 37th and Oak 
Streets . There will be a veT>y short business meeting at 8 p.m. 
Afterwrda Cherie Markiewiez and Marcia Nailran wiZl give a sLide 
presentation on rc 1 Cnt work of so~e california cer~c artists . 
T'nere ,; 11 also be IJOrk by lo<!al cerafr•ic students o>: display . 
CHRIST,!fMS CRA11 MARKET at 
VANCOUV8R E:AST CULTURAL C/!:1/TRE 
and ROB SO."/ S:}UA Q£ 
For tht. first time in 10 years Cir<'lc Craft of Vancouver, B. C. ts 
pleased to announc .. that ue are opening our ChPistmcw Cr•aft Mlrket 
to craftspeople from across Canada and to non-membera ;:n B.C. 
Cir.:le erar is dedicated to the prom tion aTl i '11Zrketin'7 o!' 
,;uper-i.or· qualit':f CJ'o.fta. ile aru .~ ».o>:-pro{it, selt-aw::tai>li.ng 
OPganirution suppo1•ted by member•ships, ~iasiona O>! sales, and 
participation fees. 
We aN looking for quality '''aft wrk fmT'I i>Tdividuals or 
orgcmizatior..a eitiull' O>T a c:;msi@~"Oent basi,; or booth rental arr-ange-
menc . 
The 11af'ket Puns faY' 3 seoaiona from ."love~"'.ber ::Jth-Dec.;roer• ~Is:. 
Craftspeople have a c>hoice oj' aeaeion . Fo1• ten yeaJ'a I.Je have hold 
~ne 'W!rket at Vanc>ouver East Cultural Centm (VECCJ; this year we 
are e:r;>anding to Robson Squaro in the dcx.mtoi.Jn core ui. tit spa ' J !'lr 
booths and ccmsignt'!6nt. 
Plea,;.:J contaC't Circle CmJ't, 348 Wate1• Street, Ymwouver, B. C. 
V68 186 aR soon as possibZe [01• anpZication forms, jurJing dates, 
and fw•th r der:aila. 
30th, :383. Spaea i.s li-.ri:;ed. 
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VVorkshops ________________ ~ 
BYRON JORNSTAD WORKSHOPS - March 5 and April 23 
Crnftspeople who aPe able to functwn outside of their usual 
working conditions are tl"'emendously admir>able . Hampered by a 11heel 
he wasn' t in tune with, too- soft ctay, and fifty potters who watched 
h1~q """"Y '"""" ,,,h,:lR. tht?y hamm12l"'?d him with q><12stions, !Jy:t<On J<:>hnstoC. 
gave us two suppeme performances . 
On both occaswns he treated us to an eloquent insight into his 
thoughta on potting and on teaching . He makes an impor>tant distinc-
twn when he describes himself as a craftsman who has time to teach 
mther than a teacher with time to make pote . Althoti{Jh he cominced 
us that it l"'ealZy is possible to make a living as a potter, I hope 
Byron continues to take the time to teach . He does it so well. 
Obviously a gNat deal of time was spent preparing for ea~h 
workshop. Byron CU'rived with a van fuZZ of stuff--pots to tPim and 
put together, drape rolde, pots to carve and to decorate with 
sUps and uiJ--i.rle~;, und finished pieces showing Pesutts of memods 
he was sharing with us. Instead of merely desaribir>.g, he tried 
to answer our questwns by doing . He demonstrated his throwiriiJ and 
and trir:ming techniques using one of his prized tools - a hair d:Pyer, 
to speed things up . He talked about every step of his own pot 
making. He delivered with aplomb and threw in some real goodies 
like buying metal cookie autte!'S on sale to r•eshape into handle 
cutters and using a carpet covered bat to remove glaze [2•om po~ 
bottoms . 
The second workshop left no time for slides. Instead we uere 
given vduable infomaticn on to:::icity of chemicals in the body . 
Both tJO:t'kshops wor<J high- energy, i!lformative and ente,.taitting. 
Jec.n Fahrni spoke for all of us when she said "Byron, we could 
go on aeking you questions for•ever" and thanked him for a very in-
spiring day . 
0!1.1' thanks also to Estrin Mfg . Ltd. for their generous co~!t1'i­
bution cf clay. 
Hannah Diamor>.d. 
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'!'heN ar<C still plat!<JS avaitable for• the HAL RIEGGER RAKU WORKSHOP, 
May 21 , 22 and 23 . It LJiU r;ake place at Langaroa CoUege, 9:30 a .m. 
to 4:00 p.m. for three days and win be a participator y workshop . 
If you ll"tl from out- of-to7.!n and roeqw•e biLleting, oro inforom,ation 
about the workshop, t l&phone Hanna Diamond, 936-0512. 
Workshop Fee : 
REGISTRATION FORM 
$50 . 00 studsnts 
60 . 00 "'Cmbers 
70 .00 ~n-me~bers 
:lame: ____ _ _ ______________ _:Telephone:_ ----
Addroese : _ _______ _________ cods: _ _ -----
Please make cheque pa'Jable to tr.e Potteros Guild o:· British Col:cnbia. 
Mail UJ: Hanna l>iarrcnd, 1107 G'l'Over Avenue, Coquitlam, B. C. VJ.r JGJ. 
CRAFTSMEN ' S ASSOCIAriON OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
A ~or illuatl"ated directorJ o: ~roajr.s ;n British C,l:r.:bV.: 
is curroe>:tlif being produeed D'./ the CABC, or>erating out of s'tal'ed 
space in the Cartwl'i(lht Street ~atury on GranviLle Ialar.d. 
1'rle project is being fundBii jointty by Fedel'at and Pm~iro;W.Z 
agencies wuier the Travel Indus~y Development Sub Agreement and 
lzas been planned along the ZinP.s of aimila1• illuatmted (lUides a•zd 
diroectorie~; published in Eu.."Opt~ and .'loroth A"M!rica. 
A sample of Cl':Z{tuork fro'" each paroticipating craftsper•son 
will be photogNphed during the aU/11'1ero months at the Emily ~·arro 
College of Arot and Design . Specialists in each craft discipline 
wiU help !Jith the arot. directio11 and the roesulting photos 7.!iZl be 
used not only in the directoroy, but also in a eeries of towoim•1 
indl.stroy brochures and posters ,or diatribut-;..,n to reroiL a".d 
govel"m!!nt outuns. 
CABC rrrember:; 7.!i.H be kept :n[orMGd by the YW7.!slettero of the 
photog!Ylphy schedulno, non-memberoa wiohing to ,r>aroticipate 1:11 the 
directoroy uhould wroi t,• or cal.l Gail Rogers, E:cal!uti.ve DiNe tor, 
Crujt.J'f1e'fl ' 8 Assoei<:~tio•: o; Erit~.;h Cclu~bia, 1411 Cartwright St. , 
Groa~ville ·a· md, Va>: ._,u·•er, !J.~'. V6H JP?; . 687- 6511. 
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CERAMICS 83 
COOKING WITH CLAY 
AN EXHIBITION AND SALE 
OF GOOD AND BETTER QUALITY KITCHEN AND TABLE WARE . 
ROBSON SQUARE MEDIA CENTRE 
NOV. 21 DEC. 3 
Due partiaHy to the fact that we have Robson Squax>e at Pr-ime 
Chr-istmas shopping time and that we have lost the Hycr>oft Sale, 
this years ' s exhibition will be a theme show geared mainly towards 
sales . The exhibition co11U11ittee feels that "Cooking with Clay" 
is original and exciting, which, with the support and enthusiasm 
of the membePship could be an extPemely successful event. Unlike 
last year, the space will be broken into seve~l display/sales 
areas as follows: 
l . KITCHEN - ile will instal tempor-ary ovens, micr>o waves and dish-
washer's in or>deP to show that aePtain pottery is safe for these 
appliances . We hope to also show examples of the types of food 
which can be prepared in cei'QJIIic cookware . 
2. TABLE SETTINGS - He will set up examples of "dining areas'' as 
complete with clay products as possible in oPdeP to show how food 
can be served on ceramic table waPe . 
3 . CERAMIC "FOOD" RELATED SCULPTURE - This a1•ea is optional depend-
ing on the response . We know that thePe are aptists who make 
"alay food" and we will use this aMa to include theiP wo1•k.. 
4. SALES - The rest of the area wil Z be devoted entir>ely to sales 
( inaluding wholesale fop those WOPk.ing on that level) . l'm•k.s 
included in this aPea must fall into one of the above aategot'ies 
(even if only tenuously) . 
We would like to stPess that this event is geaPed towQ1'ds sales 
(par>tially as the Guilds yea1•Zy fund mising sale). 
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CoMplet:e 
Cut chis 
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Is pleased to announce the grand opening 
of our ne~ store. Your enthusiasm and 
support have made it possible for us 
to open a store and worehouse 1n Surrey. 
ll'e will be open1ng on Tue., 1!1y 17th, 1983. 
Come by and mccl us. •·!e are : 
"ICHAEL HUBE~ VAVIV $,\liTH SUSMI C A I R.'IS 
We have a complete range of pottery supplies 
and materials. Our high quality, vacuum-
pugged clays come tn 50 lb. boxes. (&nd 
each box contatns to.o 25 lb. poly-bogs 
~or your convenience.) See the following 
page for o comp l ete pricelist of our clays. 
We are open Tuc., ll'cd., and Thur. crom 
lo to 5; Fr•. from 10 to 9; and s~t. 
from 8 to 3. Ne "ill be closed Sun. & :ton. 
10354 - /20th Street, Surrey. V3V 4G2 
(On Scott Road, 1 mtle from P<tttullo Brtdgc.) 
Phone 58~ -34 00 or 588-9073 
"COOKING WITH CLAY" will not be a juried exhibition, inetead 
enti>ants wiU have to pass a selections collmittee. Thr•ee dates fo!' 
selection wiZl be organized fo!' between now and the show and' will 
be announced in the next newsletter along with entry fo!'ms . 
A commission will. be taken f!'om aH sales, and exhibitors wiU 
have to cont!'ibute time to staffing ( detaUs on entry forms) . 
The exhibition collmittee pPOposes to produce a catalogue of 
exhibitors in the form of a "CLAY COOK BOOK" ( i>1aZuding !'eaipes of 
your favorite dishes prepared in cer>amic aookwro) _w~ich wiZ l be 
distributed in advance to bookstores as extra publunty. 
Through this exhibition we bNmt to stz>ess educating the public, 
shopot.<'ner•s and buyers to the positive aspects of using. clay in 
thei!' kitchens and everyday Zives . (A lot of the publ?..c have fear>s 
aterrmi.ng {!'om lead glazes, etc.) 
To fu!'the!' this aim we would like to p!'Ssent the public with 
as much W!'itten info!'mation as possible such as ; types of war>ea 
that can be used on the stove, in the oven, the f!'eezer, types 
that ar•e safe for storage of citrus products; special att!'ibutes 
such as heat distribution, asthetic value , or> special tastes from 
food aooked in clay vessels . Fo'l' this info we are dependi11{j! on 
you - the mol'S you pr-ovide us with, the better chance we have of 
getting through to the public. 
Remembe!' we want to convince the public that clay is an 
excellent alternative to plastic and other mode!'n age pr-oducts. 
So sta!'t compUing infonnation and !'ecipes now! It ' s up to you! 
GET INVOLVED EARI,Y! 
The show is in late Nov . & Dec., which is probably the busiest 
time of yea!' for us an. We want to get as much wor-k done i.n 
advance as possible . Those who get involved the earliest will 
gain the most by being organized and by getti11{j! the greatest 
exposure through OU!' adver-tizing. 
The next newsletter will contain entry for-ms, selections 
dates and further details . 
With all the people we have working on this show we are 
confident it will be a most successful event . 
David Zawaduk 
Chairman, Exhibitions Committee. 
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FAIREY AND COMPANY LTD. 
Ct:STOI•I-HW,tlD!::D Ct.;, YS 
anrl 
PIIZSSED CLaY PhCfllCT· 
Two relat iv<'l y U!l'o<n<>;.--. l ~vicr.n · hich ·~ 
offer arc t lPn<iinV, of clay bo-JiCS iO CU!Il0"l'!l'5° 
hf·t:Cif.iC<ltiun& a.11\! h~w~l,;""f1,t•lic pre:,sinr o,. eu~t­
om.?r-ie~"·rc1 clay rorms. 
1.e can produce ycur o>m vacuum-puP.P•• I 
cL ... y t .. ~i~.t whc re .vou choo5e the in~!',lr1 lcnts , t.he i r 
pro;;crtions, llo<! wat.<!r content <An-i l~<l U:l ·io the 
rest. The rr.s.Ut is '' cluy tailored t.o ,vl)l. r need• 
ant! leavinv ;rou more tim<> for mor<'! pt·o-tuctive 
pursuits . 
!~ .IOU t1ave ~ hiPh volur.:e clav rm'!I.Ct ir: 
m.incl (tiles , asht.:-.y , <tc. } thai just isn't. 
pructical for vou to pn,c!uce, l•·' 1.5 l.elp tv 
pressing atd i:-,,·1~"' the iterr.s for you . v,,~. ju•t 
P,laz e fire an.~ snll ! 
If either of the above i·l• .,,, ln• .. •·•st .vou, 
pl eas• cont.act. u• ' o1· a quote on ,vnur r'lqui f"'n':'IV 
c.t nc obliv,atlon . ...,, thlnk .vou • 11 hA plP~<sant ly 
surpri~e·~ ~t ho~ reasonable thP c~s:. .4111 1 e ~ 
13236 76th AVENUE • SURREY, B.C. V3W 2W~ 
PHONE (604) 5U·3466 
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LETTERS----------------~ 
The foZZowing i s taken from a letter received in response to a 
~etter/questionaire sent out by the Guild: 
!lews [rom the SaUspring IsZand Potters Guild 
Our Guild has 25 members, 12 of whom are production potters. We 
tl'IJ to have 3 or 4 workshops a year . These are held on a week-
end with a pot-luck dinner preceeding, after which the visiting 
potter usually shows his/her slides . This past year ue have had 
Andrew Wong, Jeanne Sarich, Cordon Hutchens and Byron Johnstad. 
We try to have a "Studio Afternoon" once a month with demonstrations 
by a ~ocal potter. 
"Artr:raft" is held ever'lJ July and August sponsored by the Canadian 
Arts Council; this is a VB"1f good outlot [O>" our pote . Thie caZo 
is rrtstricted to Gulf Island residente . The Potters and Weavers 
have a pre- Xmas sale in November. Last year we purchased a pug-
mill, slide projector and screen with the pnceeds from this sale. 
We would be very interested in obtaining slides [rom you to show 
at a studio afternoon. The Guild keeps a sw;ply of most-used glaze 
materials on hand. r1e agree with you that tmvelli>".g shows are 
very expensive and t.Je are not especially interested in them. 
Gur :Juild is rather interested in purchasing a clay mixer but 
wonder if storage and extra wor•k is UJor>th it . Any ideas from other 
grou;>s? 
Keep up the news letter, it is informative for those of us who 
don ' t live in the ''big City". 
North Beach Road, R.R. #1 
Ganges, B. c . VOS ~0 
WAIITED 
Vem Petapiece - President 
Salt Spring Island Potters Guild 
Wo1'k as a thrower or general helper in a pottery workshop outside 
Va>wouver, in exchange j'or room & board - also partnership 
con.sidered - spec-ial interest in woodfired kilns; had 4 years 
experenae in Japan and 3 years in Europe . Please contact: 
Kiti Siimes, 37?4 East Pender', Burnaby, B.C. ~reZ. 298- 4275. 
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NOTES ________________ ~ 
ARTS AND CRAFTS :JN Tl/8 F 'i':R ;n ,fhite Roe'< ::1ro the Sea PC$tiva1, 
,July 1, 2 a11d 3. Appli >otiona a~-e availabl< ji-vm tlze fvhtte Ro.·l< 
Sr•a Feiltival Society, Bo;r .;, l.ff1ite Rook, B.C. V'iil 4Z?. 
HOSTING A CP.A.FTSPEPi:.)'J.V - A HwWeY• oi'' F. C. ,~r•,H'tt~perso~w ''"'1: ll .?._ 
'tr·:lvelling .~l .. om th.1 r-,~.( ~·i.or bet;;_~ee~ !rune 1 a;~ , .. ept~mbe~~ 1 ,r, 
busi>WBc "Onr.ectt d i.Jith •1?·· pfi>'.iuc~;'>n "!' the illu.~~ted CAi1C 
~if'< •tcr:~. Ti!e "ABC offi •· ''-''l. d b< ~ 'ea" 1 • ., he v• !'l'?m zn.• 
"1 ""'!btl' t::ho WUi.-i li.k.t +v • .'• 1' t;l!1'11'gllr ICI."'"'" ~1+i?n 'L> J 
tl'.:.ll)~ lling CP-a..~ .. -cs;x._r•~ "· •1r. t C)'::! _ ... , . .., ~ 1-i:.,'c 1:, lr f'J PCdU •-~ 1-t--nJ.~T 
,!O{<t;tt; ~n.•zeet..edl..J-ith th Jr>e,jt(.·t .;..at ·)u/.:irf'i,t'•, ~'-.J "J(' .:nl ;~I+·~~.._·~"-­
irza 'ir.tcr-e:•;J:ft' r.:-~lt·~v, 1 t...::•ha"l(Je. :?lr.<Jnll ,}··~. f, ,.,·rZl R._,;,_;,r•.' 
u~ the t. .. AB:..:·, l·l11 ~...-.u't'Jl•l..-!ht ,;'t:rlr.Jet.J Grna1/ 71, Je ~nd, ,,an··~?u·,;.,J•, 
B.t.'. V6H JR? . 
. ~t.4DS BY HA~"'D 183- I'hc. t'"AB' ·:s ~,r;:sentin£J it~t ~.:~.u~iPd exhib1'ri Pl 
MADE BJ HAliD at r;he A1•ta, L-...._ .. it.,!ee3 'And Tc· .;,.,'t07.og~ Centl'e.J 
600 'lmnville S;;nzet~ Va• •"-"'';.:r, .:•v"e!• ~4, J:J83 +,o j'o;)?-.b"l"' 2"', 
19t.J. ;it"' iJ:~nt "f t'tt. ~z,7ii:it""" ... n i.~ -r ' ecnt ~'~ ~.;.·:·r~st 1: '' f-
c•roq,;"'ts t../" .._~Pi;;in..zZ Ita·~, r t:p.~. !"t ·.,..Mol., ;,..:; r, ' n P." r...c .. £- -i ) • 
c-r-z;"topf. t-le ir. 31•tt~on t ... ',z>A._,bia. ro~•·t,1 nf .J.,Z "'"zia a.rc" u .... " l'- -i. 
• dl . . ' J(/ ]18 ' • t . t . .,, 
'AD'4'l t.ne JO!' entr-;_~ ,, ;u,6 , .: J. hJr "'"'p )J'm t .. c n ·~n a<-· ~t ........ , 
111' t'n•t;..;ro;ghx; .)t>,ct, v·lt<<"•,:wu•, B. . V•'H 3J,7: phon<~ t:i8l-iJ5JJ, 
CANADA CO/JI/CIL "Aida to tll'tiuts" bl'Oehwoe ie::;!r•tbi>vg che ua1•Zocw 
J~H'I.'IB and CQnounta o;' a.:aiat.·mr:a available 10 i•lof·iiJi.dual a>•ta b• 
tha AJlts Awards Scrtn:cc •1{ tha ca.~zo.da !..Oun~· ·z i,t; cl'.J·.1ilable bzt 
IJ.l'itinrr l:5<' Al.bel't $tl'{!et, i'.l'. &•x IIJ4 ', '• >:.~..z, :Jnkrio, Ktl vn. 
PARi\ ART 'P3 ~'ru!:~ ~3~ ,.."./ zt 3 ue '!o.i,~~ .. • •• fll'"~ 1n ::i7:,0:·--: ,n l 
'!;:.;vr ,..;rini~nd ll" ... ·.:tv. 1l ~i.nt1la-· n: .-,i,.,_ l , "'f..l "l:'!'1 Pt ·-
r-c .:tV>n "'entre. 
PARK ~WiK£1 '83 At<Jil<l+ 8, 1t i~t<.:: 1-kc.mt.zi>l ~..zJ•k, <'i::~ z.,J .. md ':llt 
•).f n·~Jf·"-G. Reg?'t:I;J•·:t{ Hl ,hmc .--,lj.J '.-Cq'~~tlarl [, ~'1't-at~"', ~"t.t't)l ..• 
'!_SA:.J:.JASS'E'N FrsR4Y 'J'E'RNJNA_.J. i.n tt.r.''~ b:),)k "rza boc ';icJ .:· >'' tiu_ il' ... ~·A!.'7m. ~· 
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MARKETING AND PROMOTION FOR CRAFTSMEN AND ARTISTS by ,Tarvat 
Swvnerotcn, l>iroectcro of Cirocle Croft, at KwntZen College, Surroey, 
o'une 4 - begirmeros and June 11 foro advanced. Moroe info!"'!atwn 
throough Vanoouvero C!Prrm,nity College. 
ART, CRAFT Al/D GIFT MAP.KET - Tuesda.lf to Sunday, 10 - 5 p .m. 
Arotists roeeerow tables foro Saturoda-qs & Sun&:!ye . Limited space 
available at this pe1'!11(Ul811t location, 1386 /·bin St. , Noroth 
VanooUI.Iero . Call 980-4243 oro 985-5f>28. 
CAPJLANO COLLEGE CRAFT DEPT. is roegisLllroing no!J foro cLasses ne:x:t 
FaZZ. Day and evening oroedit oouroaes in firoet and second yearo 
aroe available . Inst:rouctoros aroe Donna McLaroon foro day classes and 
Bob KingemiZl foro evening classes . Foro [urothero inforomation, contact 
the Art Depar•tment secroetaroy at 986-1971 e:x:t. 390 or eithero of 
the abolXI ins t:1'uctol"e . 
LA.'ICLEY a·NTENNTAL MUSEUM AND NATIONAL EXHTBITIOI'I CENTRE is planning 
tc pPeeent temporory, small exhibits of :.:orok by Valley al"tists and 
croftsmen. Exhibit space will be mad8 available foro one- man displays. 
Each arotist will be asked to pal"ticipate foro 4-6 ~Jeeks . This is a 
unique opporotunity tc have yoUl" latest LJOrok on display . Foro furthero 
info~tion contact Shiroley Suthel"land at 888-3922. 
EXHIBITIONS _ _ _ ___ __,I 
MAKERS JHOWCASE - ROBSON SQUARE an exhibition and sale by 75 
leading 3.C. arotisans. June 1 - 4. 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
REMBRANDT GALLERIES tc May 21st. 10-5:30. 
LARRY AQUILAR: Sho!Jing pol"ce lain and 8 tcnorJaroe in b01;h functwnal 
and dacorotive forms and in ooloW's ro-=minisaent of the oriental 
almond, orehid, and bamboo. 
PAT WEBBER: Hel" poreelain ~nds to simple, clean lines d8comted 
!.lith eunbiU'st and je~JBl-Zike Cl"JstaZlinc glazes and ui.H ;:'eature 
aseerlJled circularo ualZ pieces. 
ART CALLERY OF' GREATER V!CTORIA 17th and 18th Centur:~ E.VCLJSH 
CERAMICS to l·by 15th. Antique t:hincr.e and .•apanae CWISO!IIlF: to 
M:J.y 20 tit. 
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r''''''""""'""'""'''''''~ ~ GREENBARN I § We have just received an extra large shipment of ~ 
...: high quality "high-alumina" kiln furniture fro111 ~ 
~ England. This makes our warehouse,large though it ~ 
~ is ,more than a little cramped. To ease the strain ...: ~ on Lee,our warehouse man,we are offering a 10% ~ 
...: discount on all Acme Marls kiln furniture for ~ 
~ the 1110oth of May. ~ 
~ Did you know that Plainsman Clays has developed ~ 
...: four new clay bodies in the medium and high ~ ~ temperature range ? These include P-600 a higher ~ 
~ temperature porcelain that is even whiter than ~ ~ P-500 and doesn't bloat. H-475 a "toothy" (s0111e l 
...: fine grog) stoneware for those of us who object ~ 
~ to ve-r:y fine bodies,~1·325 and ~1-375,two new mid- ~ ~ temperature bodies and"speckled "versions for ~ § ~:~\~!".;~~~=~ion. We have samples of these clays ~ 
~ We at GREENBARN are so excited about our new ~ 
...: "ART SUPPLIES" department and your response has ~ ~ been so enthusiastic that we arc going to 
continue our introductory discoun program (up to 
20~ off) for another month • We have restocked 
those popular large sketch books. 
!i GREENBARN will be closed Saturday May 21st. due ~ 
•o the long weekend and remember that we close ~ 
on Saturda·s Jurin~ July and Aug. st. 
888 - 3411 BOX Ill'• SIATION A ...: 
~ SURREY, 8 C. V3S 283 ~ .,,,,,,,.~.~.~~~~~~~~6(11~ 
